Introduction {#s0001}
============

Exploration of the molecular basis underlying the pathology of age-related neurodegenerative diseases has revealed an intricate interplay between several cellular processes that differentially contribute to continual neuronal demise, including mitochondrial (dys)function and an impairment of autophagy.[@cit0001] Neurons are mainly quiescent cells surviving for decades; therefore, they might be particularly vulnerable to the slow but progressive accumulation of organellar and molecular damage, a characteristic feature of aging, as well as to defects in continuous organelle and protein turnover, which is governed by the ubiquitin proteasome system (UPS) and macroautophagy (henceforth called autophagy). A pathological hallmark of various chronic neurodegenerative disorders including Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, Alzheimer\'s (AD), Huntington\'s (HD), and Parkinson\'s (PD) disease is the accumulation of large, intracellular inclusions composed of misfolded (and often ubiquitinated) proteins in disease-specific regions of the brain.[@cit0005] The important involvement of the UPS in the degradation of these protein aggregates is for instance highlighted by the fact that the occurrence of an elongated and stable ubiquitin protein variant termed UBB^+ 1^ inhibits the UPS and is tightly connected to AD and HD-associated pathologies.[@cit0007] The UBB^+ 1^ protein is generated by molecular misreading of the ubiquitin B mRNA[@cit0011] and decreases the proteasomal activity (at least in part) via inhibition of specific deubiquitinating enzymes.[@cit0012] Besides the UPS, autophagy as the other main system of the protein quality control has emerged as a decisive factor in the pathology of numerous age-associated neurodegenerative diseases, including AD, HD and PD.[@cit0013]

Spermidine is a naturally occurring polyamine that counteracts age-associated cell death (at least in part) via an activation of the autophagic machinery. It belongs to an ubiquitous family of organic polycations, the polyamines, which exert diverse roles in cell proliferation, differentiation, survival and death.[@cit0021] An age-dependent decrease of polyamine levels has been described in many organisms and tissues,[@cit0022] including the brain of Drosophila, rodents and humans.[@cit0023] External administration of spermidine prolonged the lifespan of yeast, flies, worms and human PBMCs (peripheral blood mononuclear cells) via induction of autophagy.[@cit0026] Interestingly, dietary spermidine supplementation as well as genetically enforced biosynthesis of spermidine protected against cognitive aging in Drosophila, preventing age-induced memory loss through activation of the autophagic machinery.[@cit0023] Spermidine (as well as other activators of autophagy) was able to reduce neurodegeneration in a mouse model for TDP-43- pathology.[@cit0027] Besides this cytoprotective activity related to aging, spermidine conferred a higher resistance toward environmental stress, leading to increased heat tolerance in yeast, protection against oxidative stress in yeast and flies, and reduction of age-related oxidative damage in mice.[@cit0026] Drosophila subjected to oxidative stress exhibited improved motor function and survival upon supplementation of food with spermidine.[@cit0028] Notably, this beneficial effect was autophagy-dependent upon challenge with the superoxide generator paraquat but not upon hydrogen peroxide treatment.[@cit0028] Thus, depending on the specific scenario, spermidine-mediated cytoprotection seems to engage alternative mechanisms other than autophagy.

In this study, we show that spermidine is able to alleviate PD-associated cellular demise using heterologous expression of human α-synuclein (αSyn) in the fruit fly *Drosophila melanogaster* and the nematode *Caenorhabditis elegans*, two established model systems for PD pathology.[@cit0029] The protein αSyn is thought to play a pivotal role in the degenerative processes during PD, as it (i) represents the main protein component of the intracellular protein aggregates called Lewy bodies, a pathological hallmark of PD, and (ii) point mutations in as well as duplication/ triplication of the gene locus coding for αSyn are linked to familial PD.[@cit0033] Here, we demonstrate that supplementation of food with spermidine protects against αSyn-facilitated motor dysfunction and organismal death in flies and reduces dopaminergic neuron loss in nematodes while causing an activation of autophagy.

Results {#s0002}
=======

Spermidine treatment is able to extend the life- and healthspan of various model organisms. We therefore hypothesized that its age-protective function might as well be effective during typical age-related neurodegenerative disorders. By using flies expressing human αSyn under the control of the UAS-GAL4 system,[@cit0034] an established model for PD-associated neurotoxicity, we evaluated the effect of spermidine supplementation on organismal survival. The sole expression of αSyn per se only caused a very modest decrease in viability during regular aging (data not shown). This result prompted us to combine this genetic trigger of PD (αSyn) with the administration of manganese, which represents a known environmental risk factor for PD.[@cit0035] Employing this experimental setup,[@cit0031] pan-neuronal elav-GAL4-driven expression of αSyn killed the flies within 4--6 days ([**Fig. 1A**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Simultaneous supplementation of food with spermidine could largely protect from αSyn-induced organismal death, extending both the mean and the maximum lifespan ([**Fig. 1A and B**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). In fact, while the mean lifespan in flies expressing αSyn decreased by 20% upon manganese treatment, spermidine supplementation led to an almost complete restoration of mean lifespan ([**Fig. 1B**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Of note, we could not detect any effect of spermidine on the expression levels of αSyn after 24 h of manganese treatment ([**Fig. 1C**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"} ). Figure 1.Spermidine prevents ɑSyn-induced motor dysfunction and death of *D. melanogaster.* (**A**) Survival of male flies expressing human α-synuclein (αSyn) driven by x chromosome-linked elav-GAL4 and corresponding isogenic w^1118^ wild type flies (Ctrl.) upon supplementation of food (10% sucrose) with 20 mM Mn^2+^. Survival has been determined at indicated time points. Data represent means ± s.e.m., n = 5--6 with 30--40 flies per experiment. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. (**B**) Mean lifespan calculated using Kaplan Meier estimate of the flies described in (**A**) upon supplementation of food with 20 mM Mn^2+^. (**C**) Immunoblot analysis of brain lysates of flies expressing human α-synuclein (αSyn) driven by x chromosome-linked elav-GAL4 and corresponding isogenic wild type flies (Ctrl.) upon supplementation of food (10% sucrose) with 20 mM Mn^2+^ and 5 mM spermidine as indicated for 24 h. Blots have been probed with antibodies directed against human αSyn or tubulin as loading control and respective secondary antibodies. (**D**) Climbing activity of male flies described in (**A**) after 24 h and 48 h of Mn^2+^treatment. Data represent means ± s.e.m. For each genotype and condition, 150--180 flies were tested (n = 6 with 25--30 flies per experiment). \**P* \< 0.05. (**E**) Immunoblotting to analyze Atg8a levels in brain lysates of flies expressing human αSyn upon supplementation of food with 20 mM Mn^2+^ for 72 h. Food has been supplemented with or without 5 mM spermidine. A representative blot is shown. Atg8a-II signals have been quantified densitometrically and normalized to α-tubulin levels. Data represent means ± s.e.m., n = 4, \**P* \< 0.05.

In addition, we monitored the effect of spermidine supplementation on motor dysfunction, a typical pathological feature of PD. The expression of αSyn caused a significant defect in motor function, which was already detectable after 48 h of manganese treatment as indicated by a significant reduction in climbing ability ([**Fig. 1D**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Again, spermidine supplementation was able to completely inhibit this pathological consequence of αSyn expression, suggesting that spermidine not only protects against organismal death induced by neurotoxicity but also prevents typical symptoms prior to final demise ([**Fig. 1D**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).

As mentioned above, accumulating data point to an involvement of autophagy in neuronal demise during PD in general and the toxic consequences of αSyn in particular. In addition, spermidine-mediated lifespan prolongation in several model organisms has been shown to largely depend on an intact autophagic machinery. Thus, we tested whether the neuroprotective function of spermidine involves an activation of autophagy, as well. To this end, we analyzed the protein levels of Atg8a (autophagy-related gene 8a) in brain lysates of flies expressing αSyn. Atg8a is a Drosophila member of the Atg8/LC3 protein family, which is cleaved and lipidated during early autophagosome formation. The level of Atg8a-II, which represents the lipidated, autophagosome-associated form of this protein, significantly increased upon spermidine administration ([**Fig. 1E**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}), indicating an enhanced autophagosome formation. Thus, the neuroprotective effect of spermidine might well be exerted via induction of autophagy in the fly brain.

We next tested the ability of spermidine to protect against αSyn--associated neurodegeneration in a *C. elegans* model of PD.[@cit0036] For that purpose, we analyzed nematodes expressing human αSyn under the control of a dopamine-specific neuronal promoter (P~dat-1~) for survival of the anterior CEP (cephalic) dopaminergic neurons, which were visualized via co-expression of GFP driven by the dat-1 gene promoter. Consistent with previous findings,[@cit0031] the expression of αSyn caused severe dopaminergic neuron loss in 7-day-old adult worms compared to same-staged animals expressing GFP alone ([**Fig. 2A**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}), leading to less than 10% of worms with healthy, wild-type like CEPs ([**Fig. 2B**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Supplementation of food with 5 mM spermidine significantly decreased this αSyn-induced neuronal degeneration ([**Fig. 2A and B**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Spermidine reduces ɑSyn neurotoxicity in *C. elegans* and induces autophagy (**A and B**) Survival of anterior CEP (cephalic) dopaminergic neurons in wild type (WT) nematodes expressing GFP under the control of a dopaminergic neuron specific promoter (P~dat-1~GFP) and nematodes expressing P~dat-1~GFP and P~dat-1~ɑSyn. Food was supplied with or without 5 mM spermidine. Representative confocal images of the head region (**A**) are shown, with arrowheads indicating neuronal cell bodies and arrows indicating intact neuronal processes. Scale bar represents 20 μm. In (**B**), the percentage of worms preserving all 4 CEPs at day 7 of adulthood was quantified with 30--40 animals per condition in each of 4 independent experiments. Data represent mean ± s.e.m., \*\**P* \< 0.01, Student\'s t test. (**C**) Confocal images of nematodes (baIn11\[p~dat-1~αSyn, p~dat-1~GFP\]; N~2~Ex\[p~lgg-1~DsRED::LGG-1\]) expressing ɑSyn in dopaminergic neurons as well as the autophagosomal marker LGG-1 fused to DsRED driven by the endogenous lgg-1 promoter following supplementation of food with 5 mM spermidine compared to age-matched untreated animals.

Finally, we aimed at corroborating a possible decisive role of autophagy in spermidine\'s cytoprotective action upon αSyn expression, as suggested by our results obtained with Drosophila. To this end, we crossed αSyn-expressing nematodes with those carrying extrachromosomal arrays of full length LGG-1 fused to DsRED driven by the endogenous lgg-1 promoter (p~lgg-1~ DsRED::LGG-1).[@cit0038] The gene lgg-1 encodes a ubiquitin-like protein belonging to the Atg8/LC3 protein family, and the respective DsRED::LGG-1 translational fusion thus allows to monitor autophagosome formation via fluorescence microscopy. We observed that spermidine treatment drastically enhanced DsRed::LGG-1 punctae frequency and intensity compared to the basal levels displayed in untreated animals ([**Fig. 2C**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrating that the ability of spermidine to mitigate αSyn toxicity in *C. elegans* is accompanied by the induction of autophagy.

Discussion {#s0003}
==========

Deregulation of autophagy has emerged as culprit in diverse neurodegenerative processes. An accumulation of autophagosomes has been reported in post-mortem brain tissue from AD, PD, and HD patients as well as in diverse cell culture, fly and mouse models of these diseases.[@cit0004] This phenotype most probably results from lysosomal depletion and defective lysosomal clearance.[@cit0002] Several genetic factors implicated in the pathology of PD, including αSyn, the leucine-rich repeat kinase LRRK2, the ubiquitin ligase parkin or the PTEN-induced putative kinase PINK1, have been shown to differentially influence autophagic processes. Vice versa, modulation of autophagy alters the cellular consequences of these factors' toxic gain-of-function or loss-of-function, though exact mechanisms remain yet to be elucidated.[@cit0004]

In mouse models for AD and PD, overexpression of the pro-autophagic regulator Beclin-1 (Atg6) ameliorated signs of neurodegeneration,[@cit0042] and mice conditionally lacking neuronal Atg5 or Atg7 displayed severe behavior and motor deficits, abundant cellular protein inclusions, and neurodegeneration in several brain regions.[@cit0044] These results affirm the importance of basal autophagy to maintain neuronal homeostasis. In the same lines, the pharmacological induction of autophagy is thought to represent a potential strategy to ameliorate neurodegenerative demise. Treatment with rapamycin, for example, which induces autophagy via inactivation of mTOR, has been demonstrated to be neuroprotective in several cell culture and animal models of PD, HD and AD.[@cit0001] Nevertheless, though autophagy has been demonstrated to be a pro-survival process in most studies, and genetic or chemical induction of autophagy generally provided neuroprotection, excessive autophagy has also been suggested to contribute to non-apoptotic neuronal cell death.[@cit0004] For instance, neurodegeneration after brain injury could be prevented by conditional Atg7 deficiency in mice,[@cit0048] and Beclin-1 silencing or chemical inhibition of autophagy protected from cell death in cell culture models of AD.[@cit0049] Similarly, pharmacological induction of autophagy via rapamycin turned out to be neurotoxic in alternative scenarios than those where protection was observed.[@cit0050] These data indicate that a tightly controlled balance of autophagic processes is mandatory for neuronal survival.

The herein presented data show that spermidine-mediated neuroprotection in both *D. melanogaster* and *C. elegans* models for αSyn-toxicity is accompanied by an induction of autophagy. Even though the causal involvement of autophagic processes in this protection remains to be elucidated, these results are in line with studies reporting an impairment of autophagy upon high gene doses of αSyn[@cit0052] and enhanced neuroprotection upon induction of autophagy by pharmacological and genetic means such as treatment with resveratrol, trehalose, metformin, or rapamycin or overexpression of Beclin-1 or TFEB, the major transcriptional regulator of the autophagic pathway.[@cit0043]^,^ [@cit0055] Altogether these studies place the fine-tuning of autophagy regulation rather than autophagy itself, which as a degradative process is not intrinsically protective, at the core of neuronal viability during PD. Our results describe a scenario relevant at the organismal level that may help unveil active regulatory elements involved in protective neuroautophagy upon αSyn-toxicity.

Materials and Methods {#s0004}
=====================

Fly stocks and manganese resistance {#s0004-0001}
-----------------------------------

All experiments were performed in isogenized w^1118^ background and flies were kept on standard cornmeal-molasses medium at 25°C with a 12/12 hours light/dark cycle. The line UAS-α-synuclein (\#8146) was obtained from the Bloomington Stock Center (Indiana University, USA). A chromosome x-linked elav-GAL4 line was used to drive expression of αSyn in a temporally and spatially controlled way in all pan-neuronal cells. To determine survival and climbing activity upon challenge with manganese, 1- to 3-day-old male F1 flies (separated under mild CO~2~ anesthesia) were kept in small vials with fresh food for 24 h at 25°C to allow regeneration and transferred to 29°C for additional 24 h for enhancement of expression. Subsequently, flies were transferred into fresh vials with filter papers soaked with solution containing 10% sucrose and 20 mM MnCl~2~ (pH 6.0) as previously described.[@cit0031] For spermidine treatment, 5 mM spermidine (Sigma-Aldrich S2626) was added to the sucrose/manganese solution and the pH was adjusted to pH 6.0. Throughout the experiments, flies were kept at 25°C, filters were kept wet at all times and dead flies were counted at indicated time points. For each genotype and condition, 5--6 cohorts of flies with 30--40 flies per cohort were tested and results were analyzed using 2-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post-hoc test.

Locomotor activity {#s0004-0002}
------------------

Locomotion ability of manganese-stressed flies was performed as described previously.[@cit0028] Briefly, flies were transferred to an empty vial and were allowed to adapt to the dark for half an hour. Under red light conditions the flies were gently tapped to the bottom of the vial and the number of animals that could climb a defined height (7 cm) was recorded after 15 seconds. The same flies were tested after 24 h and 48 h of manganese treatment and additional supplementation with or without 5 mM spermidine. For each condition, 150--180 flies were tested and results were analyzed using one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post-hoc test.

Immunoblotting {#s0004-0003}
--------------

For protein extraction 20--30 fly heads were homogenized in 2% SDS and 1% Triton X-100 final concentration. Laemmli buffer was added and head extracts were incubated at 95°C for 5 minutes. After centrifugation at 13.400 rpm for 2 minutes to pellet residual fly head debris, an equivalent of 2 fly heads for each condition was loaded onto 12% acrylamide gels for protein separation using standard SDS-PAGE followed by immunoblotting. Blots were probed with the following antibodies: rabbit anti-α-Synuclein (Sigma; 1:1000), mouse anti-α-Tubulin (Sigma; 1:5000), goat anti-Rabbit IgG horseradish peroxidase conjugated (Dianova; 1:5000), goat anti-Mouse IgG horseradish-conjugated (Dianova; 1:5000). Rabbit anti-Atg8a (1:500) was kindly gifted from Gabor Juhasz, Eotvos Lorand University, Budapest, Hungary.[@cit0059] Immunoblots were densitometrically quantified, and Atg8a-II signal was normalized to respective α-Tubulin signal to measure any change in Atg8a-II signal.

C. elegans strains, genetics and neurodegeneration analysis {#s0004-0004}
-----------------------------------------------------------

We followed standard procedures for *C. elegans* strain maintenance and genetic crosses.[@cit0060] Nematode rearing temperature was kept at 20°C. The following strains were used in this study: BZ555: egIs1\[p~dat-1~GFP\], UA44: baIn11\[p~dat-1~ αSyn, p~dat-1~GFP\], N~2~Ex\[p~lgg-1~DsRED::LGG-1\]; baIn11\[p~dat-1~αSyn, p~dat-1~GFP\]. The BZ555 and UA44 strains were generously provided by Guy Caldwell (Department of Biological Sciences, University of Alabama). Seven-day old adult animals were used for the analysis of αSyn-induced neurodegeneration. The 4 CEP (cephalic) dopaminergic neurons in the head of the worm were scored as described previously.[@cit0037] Thirty to forty worms were analyzed per condition and experiment and the average of at least 4 independent experiments was reported. Statistical analysis was performed using the GraphPad Prism software package (GraphPad Software Inc.).
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